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Second Lieutenant • William Crocker to be First 
Lieutenant, vice Edgecombe, promoted. Dated 
September 5 , 1809. 

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County 
of Derby. 

Chats worth Regiment of Local Militia. 
George Eley, Gent , to be Ensign. Da t ed May 

19, rSop. 
Mem.—The Appointment of the said Georg£ 
" Eley to be Lieutenant in the above-mentioned 

Regiment has not taken place. 

Scarf dale Regiment of Local Militia. 
Ensign John Haslam to be Lieutenant, vice Smith, 

resigned. Dated August 29, 1809. 
Ensign William Holmes to be dit to, vice Wragge , 

resigned. Dated as above. 

Commission in the Bute and Argylefhire Regiment 
of Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant. 

H u g h M'Dougal l , Gent, to be Ensign, vice Donald, 
promoted. Dated June 5, 1809. 

Commission in the Buteshire Regiment of Local 
Militia, stgned by the Vice Lieutenant. 

Thomas 'Andrews, Gent , to be Lieutenant. Dated 
June 13,18C9. 

Whitehall, September 19, 1809. 

T h e King has been pleased to grant the Digni ty 
of a Baronet of the United Kingdom of Great Bri
tain and Ireland to Thomas Sheppard, of Thorn 
ton Hall , in the County of Buckingham, Esq; and 
the Heirs Male of his Body lawfully begotten. 

Admiralty-Office, September [9 , 1809. 

Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir John Borlafe 
Warren, Bart, and K. B. Commander in Chief of 
His Majesty's Ships and Vessels on the Coast of 
North America, to the Honourable William Wellestey 

, Pole, dated at Halifax the l^lh August 1809. 

S I R , 
H A V E the Honour to enclose, for their Lord
ships' Information, the Copy of a Let ter from 

Captain Mounsty,who arrived here on the ist Instant, 
in L a Bonne Citoyenne, with L a Furieuse French 
Frigate her Pr ize , . having struck to the British 
Colours, after an Action of Six Hours and Fifty 
Minutes, an Event which has added fresh Lustre to 
H i s Majesty's Arms , and will, I trust, entitle the 
Officers and Ship'sCompany of L a Bonne Citoyenne 
.to their Lordships' Favour. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J O H N B. W A R R E N . 

His Majesty's Sloop Bonne Citoyenne, 
S I R , Halifax, ist Aug. 1809. 

I H A V E the Honour to acquaint you, for the 
Information of my Lords Commissioners o f the Ad
miralty, that on the 18th Day of June, having sailed 
from Spithead in Company with His Majesty's Ship 
Inflexible,'and the Quebec Trade , on the 2d of 
July,- in Lat i tude Forty-four Degrees Nor th , L o n 
gitude Twenty-seven Degrees West, I had the Mis
for tune to lose Sight of the Convoy in reconnoitring 
a strange suspicious Sail astern, and by traversing be-
ween the Parallels of Forty-three and Forty-soar 

Degrees North , edging to the Westward in pro
portion to the Distance I supposed they would sail 
with such Winds, in order to regain the Fleet ; I 
had the good Fortune, on the 5 th , at Three P . M . 
in Lati tude Forty-three Degrees Eorty-one Minutes 
North , and Longitude Thirty-four West, to fall in 
with a French Frigate in the A c t of taking Posses
sion of a large English Merchant Ship, which they 
shortly relinquished on our Approach, and steered 
to the Northward under a Press of Sail. Finding 
they did not answer the private Signal, I immedi
ately bore up in Pursuit, and, after a Chace of 
Eighteen Hours , at Twenty-five Minutes past 
Nine A . M . on the 6th, had the Satisfaction to lay 
His Majesty's Sloop alongside within Pistol-Shot of 
the Enemy, who had brought-to to engage us. 

A brisk Cannonade with Round and Grape im
mediately commenced, and the" Combat continued 
with unabated Fury, gradually closing until Sixteen 
Minutes past Fouj", P . M. when our Powder being 
nearly all expended I determined to carry her by 
boarding with all Hands, and at the Instant of lay
ing her aboard for that Purpose, they called out they 
had surrendered, and struck their Colours to Hi3 
Majesty's Sloop. T h u s ended a Conflict obstinately 
maintained for Six Hours and Fifty Minutes, during 
which the Enemy fired away more than Seventy 
Broadsides, whilst His Majesty's Sloop not less spar
ing, discharged One Hundred and Twenty-nine de
structive Broadsides, alternately from the Starboard 
and Larboard Sides, as Circumstances would permit 
me to change her Position with Advantage, so as to 
avoid the Neceffity of slackening our Fire from the 
Guns being over heated, Three of which were dis
mounted and rendered useless early in the Action. 

She proved to be L a Furieuse, a French Frigate os 
the largest Class, that escaped from the Saintes on 
ist April , commanded by Captain L e Marant Ker 
Daniel, pierced for Forty- eight Guns, but having only 
Twelve forty two-Pound Carronades and T w o L o n g 
Twenty-four-Pounders on the Main Deck, with Six 
of smaller Calibre 5 Forty Soldiers at small A r m s , 
her full Proportion of Officers, and a Complement 
of T w o Hundred Men, besides the Colonel, T w o 
Lieutenants, and a Detachment of the 66th Regi
ment cf the Line ; partly loaded with Sugar and 
Coffee, and failed from Basse Terre the 14th June, 
bound to F rance ; is Seven Years old, and fails very 
fast. 

After a hard contested Action a most arduous 
Du ty still remained to be performed. On taking 
Possession we found the Frigate in a most perilous 
State, with Fourteen Shot-Holes between Wind 
and Water , and five Feet Water in her Hold . 
Her Topmasts, and all her Yards (except the 
Cross-Jack and Spritsail) shot away, and her 
Lower Masts so badly wounded as to render it al
most impossible to prevent them from falling, with 
more than Seventy Men killed and wounded, whilst 
His Majesty's Sloop was reduced to a mere Wreck , 
-having all her lower Masts badly wounded in several 
Places, ss well as the Fore and Main Topmasts and 
Mizen Topmast shot away, nearly all the standing 
and every Part of the running Rigging, Sails, 
Boats, &c. cut to Pieces. After securing the Pri
soners ( the Weather being very favourable during 
the N i g h t ) , by the Exertions of Mr . Sandom, 
Second Lieutenant, and Mr. Atwater , the Carpen
ter, several o f t h e most dangerous Shot-Holes were 


